INTRODUCTION
This paper has the following purposes.
*Summarize the past experiences and the present activities related to the use of mixed nitride [(U,Pu)N] fuel in liquid metal reactors (LMRs).
*Identify key performance issues.
*Recommend specific design criteria for nitride-fuel and blanket pins.
This study is prompted by a renewed interest in alternative fuel designs for advanced LMRs that emphasize enhanced performance and passive safety. Current fuel development programs encompass a wide spectrum of fuel types and designs; however, a concensus has gradually evolved that nitride fuels offer the best option for future development.
The excellent thermal conductivity, complete compatibility with sodium, attractive safety features, and other characteristics such as favorable neutronic, physical, and mechanical properties suggest that nitride fuels offer significant advantages over other fuel types.
NITRIDE FUELS DEVELOPMENT
The interest in nitride fuels has manifested itself in development programs throughout the world. The U.S. Department of Energy, along with the Department of Defense and the National Aeronautics and Space Administration, is conducting irradiation tests with uranium mononitride (UN) fuels in support of its space reactor program in both the Fast Flux Test Facility (FFTF) and the Experimental Breeder Reactor-II (Matthews 1990) .
The European community has designated (U,Pu)N as its alternate liquid metal fast breeder reactor (LMFBR) fuel system and is testing nitride fuels in the Ph6nix reactor (Prunier et al. 1990 ). In conjunction with this activity, fabrication studies are also being supported by the French Commissariat a 1 'Energie Atomique, the Paul-Sherrer-Institute in Switzerland, and the Institute for Transuranium Elements in Germany. The Soviet Union has irradiated an entire core load of UN in the BR-10 reactor (Troyanov and Rineysky 1989) . Although no fuel tests have been conducted to date, Japan has shown an interest in the fabrication of (U,Pu)N fuel. These programs indicate that the development of nitride fuels is broad-based within the international LMR scientific community and is proceeding at an aggressive pace.
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The properties of nitride fuels can translate into a variety of advantages when integrated into an advanced reactor design. The results of recent studies by Westinghouse Hanford Company predict that a (U,Pu)N fuel system will provide larger operating margins for fuel, blanket, and cladding peak temperatures and cladding strain than the reference ternary metal fuel system during steady state operation in an advanced LMR (Lyon et al . 1990 ). Other analyses predicting the transient performance of several fuel types in the FFIF indicate that a (U,Pu)N fuel system would have the best overall performance compared to oxide, mixed oxide, and binary metal fuel core designs (Padilla et al . 1990 ). The enhanced performance of nitride fuel systems stem from the inherent properties of nitride fuels and their effects on reactor systems. A summary of the characteristics of nitride fuels and their impacts on reactor design and operation is illustrated in Table 1 . Issues concerning nitride fuels include fabricability, steady state and transient performance, high-temperature dissociation, and reprocessing. Uranium nitride fabrication by carbothermic reduction, nitriding, cold pressing, and sintering has been established by the pilot plant production of UN fuel pellets for the SP-100 ground test (Matthews 1990 ). Mixed nitride can be fabricated with a nearly identical process (Aria et al. 1989 ). The steady state irradiation behavior of UN has been characterized for space power reactor programs (Hales et al. 1989; Matthews et al. 1988) , and several (U,Pu)N irradiation tests were conducted as part of the advanced LMFBR fuel development program (Bauer 1972) . The steady state and transient irradiation performance of carbides has been well established (Matthews and Herbst 1983; Matzke and Blank 1989) , and because of similar properties and characteristics, the carbide database can be used to establish performance trends for nitride fuels. Swelling rates of approximately 0.5% LD per at.% burnup and fission gas release rates of approximately 1% per at.% burnup, and burnups greater than 20 at.% should be readily achievable for nitride fuels.
The tendency of UN to dissociate to free uranium and N 2 at high temperatures can be suppressed by controlling stoichiometry and operating temperatures below 1,650 K. Nitride reprocessing is compatible with the head end of the PUREX (plutonium/uranium extraction) process, and high temperature processes to convert (U,Pu)N to metal for pyro-reprocessing are conceivable. The production of 14C from (n-p) reactions with 14 Nwill impose design restrictions on reprocessing facilities; however, effluent C0 2 streams could be readily trapped and the reprocessing of nitride fuels is not considered to be an insurmountable problem (Blank 1988 ).
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR DESIGN CRITERIA
After a thorough review of the available information, the following design criteria are recommended for a nitride fuel system for an advanced LMR.
* Restrict the peak fuel temperature to less than 1,200 'C.
* Maintain the steady-state, peak cladding temperature below 1,000 *C.
* Use zero for fuel/cladding chemical interaction.
* Use a value of 0.5% AD (or 1.5% AV) per at.% burnup for fuel pellet swelling.
* Use 10% fission gas release.
" Select either a sodium or helium bond.
* With a sodium bond, a shroud is acceptable but may not be required for all designs.
* Assume fuel swelling is inexorable.
" Select either significant fuel/cladding contact or a cladding strain limit (2% for HT9) as end-of-life.
" Select a smeared density consistent with the desired lifetime.
It is judged that applying these criteria will result in a rugged fuel pin design capable of very high burnup in an advanced LMR.
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CONCLUSIONS
Although historically nitride fuels have received less attention than other advanced fuels, it should be evident from the programs that are currently underway that this is no longer the case. The development of nitride fuel systems is continuing with programs supporting irradiation testing for both space reactor systems and proposed advanced LMRs in many countries throughout the world. Nitride fuels combine many of the favorable properties of other fuels systems such as having high thermal conductivity similar to metal fuels with a high melting temperature typical of ceramic fuels. This combination of operational and safety characteristics can provide reactor systems with both design flexibility and enhanced performance.
